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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 11 

1 

(certain) adx (in a place) atkwdb (was praying) alum (He) wh (that when) dkd (& it was) awhw 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (of) Nm (one) dx (to Him) hl (said) rma (He had finished) Mls (when) dk 

(to pray) wyluml (teach us) Nypla (our Lord) Nrm 

(his disciples) yhwdymltl (taught) Pla (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (that also) Pad (Just as) ankya 
2 

(you) Nwtna (pray) Nylumd (when) ytma (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(Who are in heaven) aymsbd (our Father) Nwba (saying) Nyrma (you shall be) Nwtywh (thus) ankh 

3 

(Your Kingdom) Ktwklm (let come) atat (Your Name) Kms (hallowed be) sdqtn 

(in the earth) aerab (also) Pa (that in Heaven) aymsbd (as) Kya (Your will) Knybu (let be done) awhn 

(every day) Mwylk (of our need) Nnqnwod (the bread) amxl (to us) Nl (give) bh 
4 

(we forgive) Nqbs (for) ryg (we) Nnxna (even) Pa (our sins) Nyhjx (to us) Nl (& forgive) qwbsw 
(to temptation) anwyonl (lead us) Nlet (& not) alw (to us) Nl (who are indebted) Nybyxd (all) lkl 

(the evil one) asyb (from) Nm (save us) Nyqwrp (but) ala 
5 

(among you) Nwknm (who is?) wnm (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(a friend) amxr (to him) hl (who has) tyad 

(-night) ayll (at mid-) twglpb (to him) htwl (& will go) lzanw 

(loaves) Nuyrg (three) tlt (lend me) ynylasa (my friend) ymxr (to him) hl (& will say) rmanw 

6 

(the road) axrwa (from) Nm (to me) ytwl (has come) ata (a friend) amxrd (because) ljm 
(before him) hl (that I may set) Myoad (anything) Mdm (to me) yl (& there is not) tylw 

7 

(to him) hl (& will say) rmanw (will answer) anen (within) wgl (from) Nm (his friend) hmxr (& he) whw 
(is) wh (bolted) dyxa (the door) aert (for behold) ahd (disturb me) ynyrht (not) al 

(in bed) aoreb (with me) yme (& my children) ynbw 

(to you) Kl (& give) ltaw (arise) Mwqad (I) ana (can) xksm (not) al 

8 

(friendship) atwmxr (because of) ljm (that if) Nad (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(his persistence) htwpyux (because of) ljm (to him) hl (he will give) ltn (not) al 

(to him) hl (he needs) aebtmd (as much as) amk (to him) hl (& he will give) ltnw (he will arise) Mwqn 

9 

(to you) Nwkl (& it shall be given) bhytnw (ask) wlas (to you) Nwkl (am) ana (saying) rma (I) ana (also) Pa 
(to you) Nwkl (& it will be opened) xtptnw (knock) wswq (& you shall find) Nwxkstw (seek) web 

10 
(receives) bon (who asks) lasd (for) ryg (everyone) lk 

(finds) xksm (& whoever seeks) aebdw 

(to him) hl (it is opened) xtptm (& whoever knocks) sqndw 
11 

(is a father) aba (of you) Nwknm (for) ryg (which?) anya 
(for bread) amxl (whose son) hrb (will ask him) yhwylasnd 

(he will ask of him) yhwylasn (a fish) anwn (& if) Naw (him) hl (he hand) jswm (a stone) apak (will?) aml 

(him) hl (he hand) jswm (a snake) aywx (a fish) anwn (instead of) Plx (will?) aml 

12 
(he would ask of him) yhwylasn (an egg) atrb (& if) naw 

(him) hl (hand) jswm (a scorpion) abrqe (he) wh (would?) aml 

13 

(you are) Nwtna (knowing) Nyedy (are) Nwkytya (who evil) asybd (you) Nwtna (& if) naw 
(to your children) Nwkynbl (to give) ltml (good) atbj (gifts) atbhwm 

(Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (your Father) Nwkwba (more) tyaryty (how much?) amk 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (the Spirit) axwr (will give) ltn 

(Him) hl (who ask) Nylasd (to those) Nylyal 
14 

(making mute) asrx (that was) yhwtyad (a demon) adas (He was casting out) qpm (& when) dkw 
(mute) asrx (that) wh (spoke) llm (demon) adas (that) wh (went out) qpn (that when) dkd (it was) awh 

(the crowds) asnk (& were astonished) wrmdtaw 

15 

(by Beelzebub) bwbzlebb (said) wrma (among them) Nwhnm (but) Nyd (men) asna 
(devils) awyd (This One) anh (exorcizes) qpm (of devils) awydd (the chief) asr 

16 
(Him) hl (were testing) Nyonm (then) dk (but) Nyd (others) anrxa 

(Him) hl (they were) wwh (asking) Nylas (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (a sign) ata 
17 

(to them) Nwhl (He said) rma (their thoughts) Nwhtbsxm (He) awh (because knew) edyd (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(will be laid waste) brxt (itself) hspn (against) le (that is divided) glpttd (realm) wklm (every) lk 

(falls) lpn (is divided) glptm (its nature) hmwnq (that against) led (& a home) atybw 

18 
(is divided) glpta (himself) hspn (against) le (Satan) anjo (& if) Naw 
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(his kingdom) htwklm (will stand) Mwqt (how?) ankya 

(devils) awyd (I) ana (cast out) qpm (that by Beelzebub) bwbzlebbd (you) Nwtna (for say) Nyrmad 

19 

(devils) awyd (am) ana (exorcizing) qpm (by Beelzebub) bwbzlebb (I) ana (& if) Naw 
(are they exorcizing) Nyqpm (by whom?) anmb (your children) Nwkynb 

(judges) anyd (to you) Nwkl (will be) Nwwhn (they) Nwnh (this) anh (because of) ljm 

20 

(devils) awyd (I) ana (cast out) qpm (of God) ahlad (by the finger) aebub (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (unto you) Nwkyle (it) hl (has come near) tbrq 

21 

(armed) Nyzm (while) dk (a strong man) anyoxd (whenever) ytma 
(his property) hnynq (is) wh (in peace) anysb (his homestead) htrd (keeps) rjn 

22 
(to overpower him) yhwykzn (than he) hnm (who is stronger) Nyoxd (one) Nm (will come) atan (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(on them) yhwle (he was) awh (in which trusting) lyktd (he) wh (takes) lqs (his weapons) hnyz (all) hlk 

(he divides) glpm (& his spoil) htzbw 
23 

(is) wh (against Me) ylbqwl (with Me) yme (was) awh (not) ald (whoever) Nm 
(is scattering) rdbm (to scatter) wrdbm (with Me) yme (gathers) snk (not) ald (& whoever) Nmw 

24 
(man) asna (a son of) rb (from) Nm (it has gone out) tqpnd (whenever) am (vile) atpnj (a spirit) axwr 

(in places) atwrtab (traveling around) akrktm (it goes) alza 

(in them) Nwhb (there is not) tyl (of which water) aymd 

(it says) arma (it finds) txksa (not) ald (& whenever) amw (rest) axyn (for it) hl (to seek) aebtd 

(I came out) tqpnd (from where) akmya (to my house) ytybl (I shall return) Kwpha 

25 

(& decorated) tbumw (swept) Mymxd (it finds it) htxksa (it comes) tta (& if) Naw 
26 

(other) Nynrxa (spirits) Nyxwr (seven) ebs (bringing) arbd (it goes) alza (then) Nydyh 
(there) Nmt (& dwelling) Nrmew (& are entering) Nlaew (than it) hnm (which are more evil) Nsybd 

(that) wh (of son of man) asnrbd (the end) htrx (& shall be) aywhw 

(his beginning) htymdq (than) Nm (worse) asyb 
27 

(He was) awh (speaking) llmm (these things) Nylh (& while) dkw 
(the crowd) asnk (from) Nm (her voice) hlq (one) adx (woman) attna (raised) tmyra 

(that carried You) Ktnejd (to the womb) aorkl (its blessing) hybwj (to Him) hl (& she said) trmaw 

(that suckled You) Kwqnyad (& to the breasts) aydtlw 
28 

(to those) Nylyal (their blessing) Nwhybwj (He) wh (to her) hl (said) rma 
(it) hl (& keep) Nyrjnw (of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (who have heard) wemsd 

29 

(to say) rmaml (He began) yrs (the crowds) asnk (were) wwh (assembling) Nysnktm (& when) dkw 

(seeks) ayeb (a sign) ata (wicked) atsyb (this) adh (generation) atbrs 

(to it) hl (shall be given) bhytt (not) al (& a sign) ataw 

(the prophet) aybn (of Yonan) Nnwyd (the sign) hta (but) ala 

30 
(to the Ninevites) aywnynl (a sign) ata (Yonan) Nnwy (was) awhd (for) ryg (Just as) ankya 

(this) adh (to generation) atbrsl (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (also) Pa (shall be) awhn (thus) ankh 

31 
(with) Me (in judgment) anydb (shall stand) Mwqt (of the south) anmytd (the queen) atklm 

(them) Nwna (& she shall condemn) byxtw (this) adh (of generation) atbrsd (the people) asna 

(of the land) aerad (the far side) hyrbe (from) Nm (for she came) ttad 
(of Solomon) Nwmylsd (the wisdom) htmkx (that she might hear) emstd 

(is here) akrh (Solomon) Nwmyls (than) Nm (He Who is greater) rytyd (& behold) ahw 

32 
(in judgment) anydb (will rise) Nwmwqn (the Ninevites) aywnyn (the men) arbg 

(& they shall condemn it) hnwbyxnw (this) adh (generation) atbrs (with) Me 

(of Yonan) Nnwyd (at the preaching) htwzwrkb (because they repented) wbtd 

(is here) akrh (Yonan) Nnwy (than) Nm (He Who is greater) rytyd (& behold) ahw 

33 
(in a hidden place) ayokb (it) hl (& sets) Maow (a lamp) agrs (lights) rhnm (man) sna (no) al 

(a lampstand) atrnm (from) Nm (over) lel (but) ala (a bushel) atao (under) tyxt (or) wa 

(its light) hrhwn (may see) Nwzxn (who enter) Nylaed (that those) Nylyad 

34 
(your eye) Knye (is) hytya (of the body) Krgpd (the lamp) hgrs 
(is clear) ajysp (your eye) Knyed (therefore) lykh (when) ytma 

(illuminated) ryhn (shall be) awhn (your body) Krgp (whole) hlk (also) Pa 

(evil) asyb (it should be) awht (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(darkened) Kwsx (shall be) awhn (your body) Krgp (also) Paw 
35 

(the light) arhwn (lest) amld (therefore) lykh (take care) rhdza 
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(is) wh (darkness) akwsx (that is in you) Kbd 
36 

(in it) hb (& there is not) tylw (is enlightened) ryhn (entire) hlk (your body) Krgp (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(entirely) hlk (shining) rhnm (it shall be) awhn (darkened) akwsx (any) Mdm (part) atnm 

(to you) Kl (gives light) rhnm (in its flame) hqldb (a lamp) agrsd (like) Kya 

37 
(one) dx (Pharisee) asyrp (of Him) hnm (requested) aeb (He was speaking) llmm (but) Nyd (while) dk 

(He reclined) Kmtoa (& He entered) lew (with him) htwl (that He would dine) artsnd 

38 
(he was amazed) rmdta (he saw Him) yhyzx (when) dk (Pharisee) asyrp (but) Nyd (that) wh 
(His dinner) htwrs (before) Mdq (from) Nm (He washed) dme (first) Mdqwl (that not) ald 

39 
(now) ash (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (to him) hl (said) rma 

(of the cup) aokd (the outside) hrb (Pharisees) asyrp (you) Nwtna 

(are) Nwtna (cleansing) Nykdm (and the dish) aknypdw 

(& wickedness) atsybw (of rape) aypwjx (are full) alm (but) Nyd (some of you) Nwknm (inside) wgl 

40 
(intellect) anyer (ones lacking) yryox 

(the outside) rbld (Who made) dbed (The One) Nm (has) awh (not?) al 

(made) dbe (He) wh (also the inside) wgldw 
41 

(in alms) atqdzb (give it) yhwbh (you have) tyad (whatever) Mdm (however) Mrb 
(to you) Nwkl (is) wh (pure) akd (everything) Mdmlk (& behold) ahw 

42 

(Pharisees) asyrp (to you) Nwkl (woe!) yw (but) ala 
(herb) qrwy (& every) lkw (& dill) angpw (mint) aenn (you) Nwtna (for tithe) Nyroemd 

(of God) ahlad (the love) abwx (& over) lew (justice) anyd (over) le (you) Nwtna (& pass on) Nyrbew 

(for you to do) Nwdbetd (it was) awh (necessary) alw (but) Nyd (these) Nylh 

(you should forsake) Nwqbst (not) al (& those) Nylhw 

43 

(you) Nwtna (who love) Nymxrd (Pharisees) asyrp (to you) Nwkl (woe!) yw 
(in the streets) aqwsb (& greetings) amlsw (in the synagogues) atswnkb (seats) abtwm (first class) syr 

44 
(of faces) apab (accepters) ybon (& Pharisees) asyrpw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe!) yw 

(are known) Nyeydy (that not) ald (tombs) arbq (as) Kya (who are) Nwkytyad 

(know) Nyedy (& not) alw (over them) Nwhyle (walk) Nyklhm (of men) asna (& children) ynbw 

45 
(to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (the Scribes) arpo (from) Nm (one) dx (& answered) anew 

(You) tna (insult) reum (us) Nl (also) Pa (You) tna (say) rma (these things) Nylh (when) dk (Teacher) anplm 

46 

(woe!) yw (Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (also) Pa (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(heavy) atryqy (with burdens) albwm (of men) asna (the children) ynbl (you) Nwtna (for load) Nynejmd 

(your fingers) Nwktebu (of) Nm (with one) adxb (& you) Nwtnaw 

(burdens) albwml (those) Nyhl (you) Nwtna (touch) Nybrq (not) al 
47 

(of the prophets) aybnd (the tombs) arbq (are) Nwtna (who building) Nynbd (to you) Nwkl (woe!) yw 
(them) Nwna (murdered) wljq (for your fathers) Nwkyhbad 

48 
(you) Nwtna (& approve) Nybuw (therefore) lykh (you) Nwtna (testify) Nydho 

(them) Nwna (murdered) wljq (for they) Nnwnhd (of your fathers) Nwkyhbad (the deeds) adbeb 

(their tombs) Nwhyrbq (are) Nwtna (building) Nynb (& you) Nwtnaw 
49 

(said) trma (of God) ahlad (the Wisdom) atmkx (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 
(& apostles) axylsw (prophets) aybn (to them) Nwhl (am sending) rdsa (I) ana (behold) ahd 

(& they shall murder) Nwljqnw (they shall persecute) Nwpdrn (some of them) Nwhnm 

50 
(the blood) amd (so that shall be required) ebttnd 

(that was shed) dsatad (the prophets) aybn (of all) Nwhlkd 
(this) adh (generation) atbrs (of) Nm (the world) amle (when was created) yrbtad (from) Nm 

51 
(of Zechariah) ayrkzd (the blood) hmdl (unto) amde (of Abel) lybhd (the blood) hmd (from) Nm 

(& the altar) axbdml (the temple) alkyh (between) ynyb (who was killed) ljqtad (he) wh 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (yes) Nya 

(this) adh (generation) atbrs (from) Nm (that it shall be required) ebttmd 
52 

(Scribes) arpo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 
(of knowledge) atedyd (the keys) adylq (because you have taken) Nwtlqsd 

(have entered) Nwtle (not) al (you) Nwtna 
(you have hindered) Nwtylk (who were entering) Nylaed (& those) Nylyalw 

53 

(to them) Nwhl (He) awh (said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 
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(at them) Nwhl (to be offended) sabtm (& the Pharisees) asyrpw (the Scribes) arpo (began) wyrs 

(His words) yhwlm (& they disparaged) Nyoktmw (& they were angered) Nytmxtmw 

54 
(in many things) ataygob (to Him) hl (& they acted deceitfully) Nylknw 

(His mouth) hmwp (from) Nm (something) Mdm (to seize on) dxaml (they sought) Nyeb (while) dk 

(to accuse Him) yhwurq Nwlkan (so that they would be able) Nwxksnd 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


